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You know what you want when ordering a

suit and we know HOW TO MAKE IT!

YOUR SUGGESTIONS
Combined with our knowledge of tailoring it our Co-

operative plan of pleating both maker and wearer

OUR PRICES
Are not prohibitive and we will be delighted to show

you our Spring and Summer line of Woolent.

Once you've visited our store you'll
be willing to admit the "Record
Smashers" for Fine Tailoring are

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. BnUding
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The Beaten Track

The definite purpose of ad-

vertising is to bring the buyer
and seller together with a view
to the consummation of a deal
whereby each parts with
something -- the one with money

or its equivalent and the other
with some commodity. The
aim is to sell. Advertising
may sell the goods outright or

it may interest and lead to per-

sonal inquiry which in turn
may result in a sale. If the
advertising leads to personal
inquiry good salesmanship will
perhaps close the deal. Too
much must not be expected
from advertising alone. What
good would advertising do a
business with poor goods and
dummy salesmen? That is
poor merchandising. But good
merchandising and good ad-

vertising combined is a sure
winner, and is more valuable
than bank stock. The mer
chant, who handles a good
quality of goods, has a good
selling force, and through
judicious advertising in his
local paper proclaims the merits
of his goods, seldom meets
with disappointment in his
business. He conducts his
business a little bit better than
bis neighbor. And Emerson
referred to the merchant as
well as anyone else when he
said, "If a man can write a
better book, preach a better
sermon, or make a better
mouse-tra- p than his neighbor,
though he build his house in
the woods, the world will make
a beaten track to his door."
The beaten track will follow
in the wake of good advertis-
ing and good merchandising.
It always has as any merchant

c will certify. J
Agency for Walk-Ov- er Shoes

Brown's Satisfactory Store.

IS IT PRACTICAL?

The suggestion of Mr. Hanley
made in a speech at the Hill
party reception to have the demo-

crats of Burns go to Washington
to ask for Oregon's share of gov-

ernment funds "listened" good,
but will our Uncle Sam want to
take up the Silvies project? He
had a chance several years ago
when there was more or less
vacant land under the project,
but now there iBn't a claim to
speak of. The reclamation ser-
vice has avoided projects in the
past where there was no vacant
lands, also shuns places where
there are conflicting interests-O-

the Silvies there are many
conflicting interests and it would
be a fight from beginning. In
the first place the application of
Mr. McConnell and his associates
hat been approved by the state
engineer. Mr. Hanley and asso
ciates claim certain rights to
overflow water after it reaches
the head of Harney Valley and
the P. L. S. Co. has been decreed
at intervals during the past sev- -

- - Burns, Oregon

eral years perhaps more water
than comes down the river. Will
the government go in and fight
these people or is it better for a
private concern to undertake the
project?

A representative of the First
National Bank of St Paul was
with the Hill party. This bank
is controlled by the Hill people
:is well as a big bonding house,
both of which institutions have
signified their willingness to put
their money into Central Oregon
to help develop it These men
know it is a safe investment to
take the bonds of both the Silvies
and Silver Creek irrigation pro-
jects. Why not they take it up?
Of course if the government will
take hold of the projects under
the existing circumstances and
can reconcile the various inter-
ests without delay, the people
will do their best toward assist-
ing and there are a number of
democrats, including Bill Hanley,
who says "he hitched in with
them," that will go to Washing-
ton and help secure the money
They'll make two trips to Wash-
ington if necessary.

COULDN'T HELP BUT LIKE IT.

Mr. Hill and his party have
come and gone again and Harncv
county has made a deeper im-

pression than ever before. The
jaunt out in the country Monday
afternoon when the experiment
station was visited as well as
surrounding territory viewed was
certainly one that would make
visitors "sit up and take notice."
Mr. Young, president of the Hill
lines in Oregon, viewed this sec-

tion for the first time and he ex-

pressed his admiration and stated
in his talk at the reception in the
evening that we should have had
u railroad many years ago and
that we needed two railroad. in-

stead of one. Mr. Young fonnd
a good many in his hearing that
were of the same opinion.

ORGANIZATION.

The interests of Burns and the
entire country will be better safe
guarded by loyal support to an
organization that is composed of
the business men and public-spirite- d

citizens who have the
advancement of the country at
heart. Such an organization is
the life of the country and it
should be first in the considera-
tion of the members. It should
be representative, however, and
not dominated by any faction.
Men should speak out freely on
such occasions as are of vital in-

terest and be perfectly frank re-

specting the aims to attain.
This country is too big for any
one man to handle and a really
representative organization will
do wonders if it has the local
support of all interested.

A Birthday Celebration.

Last Monday afternoon and
evening was a happy time for a
large number of little girls in
Burns who were entertained at
the home of Mrs. C. H. Leonard
by Louis W. Hill in celebration of
the birthday of his little daugh-
ter. Although the little lady,
who attained her 11th birthday
was not present the cake and the
candles were there and some 221

little girls of Burns celebrated
with Mr. Hill. They had a love-
ly time with lots of fruit, ice
....Aum falitu jtanHv , nilfa otr....Mill, ifi.D, M..,r a.unw, vvw.
Each little guett was presented
with a souvenir of the occasion
and Mr. Hill will And a warm
welcome from his little friends
on his next visit

Married.

Tonawama theatre had Its first
wedding on the stage at the cloae
of the performance Thursday
evening. John P. Morgan and
Miss Dolly Mae Earle of the
"Gayety Girls" company were

united in marriage by Rev. Dr.
Babbidge of the First Presby- -

terian, the ceromony being wit-

nessed by all in the house. Two

of the young ladieB of the com-

pany acted as flower girls and
Mr. LeMoyne and Miss Lillian
Leo acted as best man and brides--

maid. The wedding march waa
played by their orchestra and Mr.

Neivaur sang an appropriate
song just before the service waa
begun by Dr. Babbidge.

This was the first stage wed-

ding ever witnessed In Burns
and it proved quite interesting to

the large crowd who had attend-
ed the performance. The ring
service was used and the service
very pretty. The happy couple

left with the company the follow-

ing morning with the best wishes
of local people. Among the pre-

sents was a set of knives and
forks with "Tonawama" engrav-- m

nn them as a souvenir of the
occasion. The management of
Tonawuma has promised other
members of the "Gayety Girls"
as suitable a present at any time
they will get married on the
stage.

Resolutions Of Condolence.

To the Officers and members of
Burns Chapter, No. 40. 0. E. S. :

We, your committee appointed
to prepare resolutions on the
death of our Sister, Delnora E.
Kcstereon, most respectfully sub-
mit the following:

Whereas, Death has again
taken from our Chapter a zealous
and devoted member, and

Whereas, We mourn the loss of
our departed sister and sympa-
thise with the bereaved relatives,
we nevertheless realize the Wis-

dom of Him who knoweth all
things and with Martha's trust-
ful faith submit to His will.

Resolved. That in the death of
our sister this Chapter has lo A a
faithful member; the bereaved
family a devoted wife and loving
mother and the community a use-
ful and upright character.

Resolved, That these resolu-
tions be recorded upon the mem-
orial page of our Chapter, a copy
sent to the bereaved family and
copies furnished the local news-
papers.

Julian Byrd
Vivian Costad Smith

Lizzie Dalton
Committee.

TEACHERS EXAMINATIONS.

Notice is hereby given that the
County Superintendent of Harney
County will hold the regular ex-

amination for applicants for State
and county papers at Burns,
Oregon as follows:

FOR STATE PAFERR.
Commencing Wednesday, June

18. 1913, at 9 o'clock a m., and
continuing until Saturday, June
21, 1913, at 4 p. m.

Wednesday Forenoon -- Writing,

U. S. History. Physiology.
Wednesday Afternoon Physi-

cal Geography, Reading, Com-
position, Methods in Reading,
Method in Arithmetic.

Thursday Forenoon-Arithme- tic,

History of Education,
Psychology, Methods in Geo-
graphy.

Thursday Afternoon Cram-
mer, Geography, American Lit-
erature, Physics, Methods in
Language. Thesis for Primary
Certificate.

Friday Forenoon Theory and
Practice, Orthography, English
Literature, Chemistry.

Friday Afternoon School iiaw
Botany, Algebra, Civil Govern-
ment.

Saturday Forenoon Geometry,
Geology.

Saturday Afternoon -- General
History, Bookkeeping.

L. R. Alderman,
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion.
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ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Pigs for sale at John Marshall's
Harney, Oregon. 2tf.

C. W. Lewis was In town
yesterday.

Fresh home made lard 17c at
Hansen's meat market. tf

K Harry Carey and family are in

the city.

Baled hay, Bran and 'all kinds
of grains at The Bums Dept.

Store.
Walk-Ove- r Shoes for comfort

and service Browns Satisfactory
Store.

Try Alma Zada The Hygrade
Perfume at the Rexall Drug
Store. 26tf.

Those desiring the service of a
Jersey bull may find one at the
J. R. McKinnon barn.

Harmony Arbutus Complection

Cream at the Rexall Drug Store.
26tf.

Every roll of butter made at
the Willowmere Creamery is
labelled "T. Allen Jones."

Pictures tonight and tomorrow
nisrht at Tonawama. Come and
tee the baseball game tonight.

Miss Gertrude Gerstell went to

Portland Thursday, accompany-
ing Mr. Weittcnhiller to Bend in
his auto.
, Walk-Ov- er Shoes season's dain-

tiest designs, correct, refined,
tasteful, at Brown's Satisfactory
Store.

P. C. Petersen and family
moved out to the farm last Wed-

nesday where they will spend
the summer.

Lost Pearl and Emeral pen-

dant between the new public
school and Dr. Hibbard's resi-

dent.
R. H. Brown came over from

Diamond the first of the week
bringing in his old friend Henry
Hamilton for medical treatment
from a hurt

R D. Cooper came in from do-

ing some engineering work be-

tween here and Silver creek the
fore part of the week. He was
accompanied in by his cousin, D.

G. Cooper, who has a homestead
in that vicinity.

Reed Bros, are having the
interior of their drug store re-

modeled in a very decided and
attractive manner. They have
also put on a new roof and made
improvements.

Mrs. H. M. Horton left lost
Sunday for outside points going
from here to Wallowa where she
will attend a church meeting
and then proceed to Portland
where she will remain for an
indefinite time. Dr. Horton will
join her the first of next month.

"The Gayety Girls" were seen
at Tonawama for two nights this
week and drew good houses each
night It was the first perfor
mance of this character witnessed
on the local state and some of the
patrons didn't know whether to
applaud or condemn the short
skirts and dancing but the girls
proved quite popular. They left
for Canyon yesterday morning.

P. 0.. Busby, a young man who
has been working for W. W
Brown, was in this week for medi
cal treatment for a bad finger
caused by running a barbed wire
into it He feared blood poison-
ing but it was not seriously affect
ed. Mr. Busby saw the local of
Mr. Brown's marriage in the
extra printed by The Times-He- r
ald Wednesday and says it is evi-

dently a mistake as he had been
with Mr. Itrown almost constant-
ly for several weeks and if he
had been married during that
time he made a sneak.

ANNUAL

June 9 to 14, Inc.

JUNE
and 13

Rail limit June

R. & N., Bend, Ore.
R. & N., Redmond, Ore.

A RIOT OF BLOOM

Rose Festival
Portland, Oregon,

LOW ROUND TRIP
Fares from all O-- R. & N. stations to

Portland and Return
VIA

TICKETS

SALE

A Carnival of Fun, Beauty
and Wholesome Enjoyment
Bring the folks and witness thje gorgeous
event. Full particulars cheerfully fur-
nished upon application. DoN'T Miss It.

J. CORBETT, Agt.,
BAIIOUL,

You will find IT at the Burns
Department Store.

Have you seen Williams Zogl-man- n

Clothing Co's., ad in this
issue.

Every roll of butter mode at
the Willowmere Creamery is
labelled "T. Allen Jones."

The electric lights have again
been turned on from the new
power plant recently installed by
H. M. Horton and it brightens
up the town very much and is a
great convenience to the people.

The Times-Heral- d man made a
trip to the automatic water gauge
above the Porter Sylvester place
yesterday in company with Civil
Engineer Cooper and C. C. Lundy.
Crops look fine in that section.
The water gauge was is now re-

cording the flow of Silvies River
with precision.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

In th County Court of the Htnl of
Oregon, foi llnrnry County.

In tits Mnitrr of tfu' lUtnto ol George
Oncul. ilcrcnteil.
Notice i lierrltr uivrn Hint lie nnnl

account of the executor nl the eStntt of
Ueorjpt Onesl, iwrefiwil, liiti tceh mt
eretl to mill court for ul t lenient, sml
that MoniUy the 7ili luy of July, ISIS,
at ten o'clock a. m., Inn been iluly p- -

pointed liy mini court for the Settlement
tlirrvoi, in wnicn lime any iemon in-

terested In miiil estate may appear sad
file hia exceptiona, in writing, to asld
luroiint, mill conical the aftini
Unlet thU 7th liar ot June Hil.'l.

0. W. PalNKWATSS,
I'.xecator.

Can't Koap It Sacra.
The splendid work of Cham-

berlain's Tablets is daily becom-
ing more widely known. No such
grand remedy for stomach and
liver troubles has ever been
known. For sale by all dealers.

Shah Off Your Rhaumatiam.

Now is the time to get rid of
your rheumatism. Try a twenty
five cent bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment and see how quickly
our rheumatic pains disappear.
old by all dealers.

SPRING : 1913 : SPRING

New dress goods just arrived
including latest fabrics shown

Embroideries and Insertions

New Attractive Spring Shoes

King Tailored Waists Stylish I

And Very Popular At
mmmsmMmamammmmmmmimammmmmmmmimmammammmmmmmimmmmmmK

BROWNS SATISFACTORV STORE

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UNITKD8TATKH I.ANUOrriOK.I

Murna, Oraffoa. Mar I

Nulli In harabr liven thai rhar Ita W. Uwl.
ol Narrow, oragoa. waa an. Maim . iwn anar. 1, mil, rwpactlvalr. "ao Hamaataad
Ku try No. SSH tStrlal (BI7I) and Bo.
HW K'HK. and N

Hon K, Townaotti m Hani
U'lM.w.ll. UaiMlin has Htntl tut!
Uallou I nila noal nva rear 10 aataunan
Ola! toltu- - land above daacrlbad. Iialor Sag-late- r

aad Kaulnr, ai Hum, orafon, oa Hi

I7lnlaaf July, lil.
claimant narooaa wllimaaa.
Ilarlkuld Mu.ln.la. Hulk M. Tlkitou, Stanton

Tyler, William Par, ll ol Hum. Ureaoa.
Wa. final, Haall.ar.

Use Nyals Cough medicine
for baby's cough.' 10 tf

University of Oregon
SUMMER SCHOOL

June 23 toAug. 1, 1913
Twenty-fiv- e Instructors, Fifty Course.

Distinguished Eastern Educators Added Regular
Faculty. University Dormitories Open. Board and
Room at $3.50 per week. Reduced Railroad Rates.

For Complete Illustrated Catalog. Address
The Registrar, University of Oregon, Eugene

OUR NEW GOODS
Have arrived and we are now ready to
supply you with your requirements.....

MANY NEW LINES
have been added and all goods will be
sold at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Store

THE HOTEL DIAMOND
The only up to data Hotel in Harney County

Hot and cold water, bathy, toilet, wide screened in
porches; nice shany lawn, fishing and hunting near.
Accommodation for 60 guests everything for com-

fort and enjoyment, only white help, home cooking.

Peel Room and Flrst-Cia- as Bar In Connection
' Special Rates Given to Fishing and Hunting Pardee

SIDNEY COMEGY8, Proprietor

REO-HUDSO-N

AND

HAYNES
AUTOMOBILES
The New Hudson "37"

Hudson "54" A, Six
Haynes 36 & 40 Horse Power

Reo the Fifth
Haynes Sixes

Reo-Tw- o Ton Tracks

J. C. ROBINSON, Agt.
Madras. Oregon

JAMES HAMPSHIRE. Local Agent

NEW

SPRING
SUITS

Trousers, Dress Shirts, Work '

Shirts, Ties, Shoes and Hose

Spring anTsummer
Underwear For The

Men and Women

Full new line of Ginghams
Percals, Lawns Etc.

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise
Burns, Harney Co. Oregon

Wheat Potatoes

EXCURSIONS EAST
DAILY, MAY 28 TO SEPTEMBER 30

Return Limit October 31
CHOICE OF ROUTES AND STOP OVERS EACH DIRECTION

dBniiniHTniiirDv
. Mtmms unuwn mumi iu
Sr fctall!L2a.5

LOW ROUND
Baltimore $107
Boston 110
Buffalo 00
Chicago 72 60
Colorado Springs 65 00
Denver 65
DesMoines
Detroit 83
Duluth 00
Indianapolis 79 90
Kansas City (50 00

LINE

!jj!

IN

50
00

92

00
65 70

60
60

LIMITED TRAINS EAST
The train leaving Bend 6:46 A. M., Redmond 7:24 A.M Trebonne7:36 A. M.. Culver H:0 A. M., Metolius 8 ;J0 A m"

8:40 A. MMaupin 10:48 A. M... makes direct com, eetien 7f3bridge with limited train Hast via Spokane, Portland & Seattle Ry
Train schedules ami other details m ill be furnished of reoaestBaggage checked and sleeping car anangeithrough to destination if desired.
R. H. J H' AgtAMt-G.- P..A,..,t. Portland. Or.. fc??J?,

WC WILKES, At. Gen'l Freight & Paw. Agent, Portland, Ore.

Catholic Church. ,

1. On Sundays and Holy days
of obligation Holy Mass, with
sermon at 10 a. m.

2. On week days Holv Mass
at 7 a. m.

All other services, besides
those mentioned above will h
announced in church.

All invited and welcome to the
divinelservlces.

Sick-cal- ls promptly answered
at anytime. Religious informa-
tion and instructions willingly
imparted at the Fraiuiscaii
Residence.

Rev. Pius Niermann, O. P, M.
Pastor of The Church of the

Holy Family.

Always ready for job printing

aSSSMaSaTJaaaeBSfJaT1lll

VIA

CENTRAL OREGON

accommodations

CROZIER,

TRIP FARES
Milwaukee $ 72 60
Mineapolis 60 00
New York 108 60
Omaha 60 00
Philadelphia 108 50
Pittsburgh 91 50 .

St. Louis 70 00
St Paul 60 00
Toronto 92 00)
Washington 107 60'
Winnipeg 60 00

Diract connection! aouth via

HARRIMAN.ANDREWS Stage
A. H. CURRY, Prop.

Uavw Han, MaoaUy .d TlMrtda j

amvu wadamaday anal Saturday
ach wtwk, connecting jih .ou.n.niun. to Uamo. Winn.nucca, tc

Uara l.i,i n. t&

NOTICE FOR PUBIJCATION.
l'iTii MTAiaa Uni. i.rnc...., wrvnu. April H. lull.
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